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LUTHERAN CHUKCH.
liturgical Services next Sunday.

Morning, 10, ... Evening, 7i
Mokmxg Sekmon: Tray without ceasing.

Kyexixg Sermon : "Waters of Marah.

Friday evening Lecture at 7J o'clock.

G. W. MARRIOTT, D. D., Pastor.

Cio to Simon Fried's for boots and shoes.

Tlie funeral of Capt. C. F. Spcring wil
take place from the residence of Mr. Lev
Smith, East Stroudsburg, at 10 o'clock thi.--

morning,

Go to Simon Fried's for neck tics and
collars.

Money. Loaned at short date, on good
security by, Feihson & Stillman,

East Stroud.sburg.
March, 14-tf- .J Office opposite 11. 11. Depot

idIf you want to see the latest style of
spring goods, go to Simon Fried's.

o- -
Mosc Case, whose capabilities as

Guitarist and singist are not to be beaten
treated us to a most delightful serenade, on
Inday last. "Mose" has the thanks of our
wholo household for his kindness.

TIjc stock of carpets, oil cloths, window
shades and willow-war- e at Lcc & Go's (where
may also be found the largest assortment of
Furniture in Monroe county) is unsurpassed
Call and see. april 11 1872-ln- i

o-

CSiangrc oi" iBotirs. There will be
preaching at Analomink on 12th inst. at 10
a. m. and at Wesley Chapel 7J p. m.

J. Pastokfield, Pastor.
Tanncrsville Circuit.

Sad Accident. A little son of Daniel
Ivintncr, aged about C years was run over
by the G o'clock coal train, at the East
Stroudsburg Depot, on Wednesday of last
week. The toes of his right foot were al'
mashed, and were skilfully amputated by
IVs. Jackson & Lcllar, who were called to
to the case. The little sufferer is getting
ulong as well as could be expected under the
lircumntauees.

Dsliing our interview, the American
Consul at Bankok, presented the King an
elegant assortment of his medicines from Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., for the use of
the Court. He explained to his majesty their
origin irotn the great chemist and their uses.
The Cherry Pectoral for coughs the Sarsa-pavill- a

for eruptive diseases and the Ague
Cure for the fevers that are so fatal in this
liot country. The dangerous condition of a
favorite wife in the palace with one of the
disorders these medicines cure, gave him
special interest in these products of medical
skill ; indeed, these medical marvels interes-
ted him more ia our country than all the
other attentions wc had shown him. Let-tor- s

from a Lady in Siam.

Van Colt, at the LaekawannaIIou.se, is
1

ilailv riving further and still lurther demon
titrations, that he knows how to keep a Hotel
:i3 it should be kept His house is as neat
and ckan as a new pin; bistable is filled will
all the luxuries of the season, prepared in a
style to tempt tne most fastidous epicure
his bar produces none but the choiest Ales
"Wines and Liquors, not a single headache or
fight in a hogshead of them ; bis house i:. i P...1.H .iquna una cuiLuorcaDie as a wen arranged
private dwelling, and he has flitting around
him the rotund corpus of our friend William
Preher, Esqr., as factotum who has a world
wide reputation for cleverness, and kuows
just how to see that every guest feels at home
and at peace with himself, "the world am
all the rest of mankind." No wonder Van- -
Cott's efforts as a landlord are altogether a
success.

Tlic undersigned begs leave to inform the
Citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
he has disposed of his entire interest in the
Pieal Estate business, to his late partner,

llson l'eirson, for whom he solicits a con
tinuance of the patronage so liberally bestow
ed on him heretofore.
dec. 14, '71-tf.- J. GEO. L. WALKER

The undersigned beg leave to inform the
citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
they have enterad into for
tne purpose ol buying and selling

HEAL ESTATE,
as successors to the late firm of Geo. Ii
Walker & Co., and respectfully solict the
continuance of the patronage extended to the
lonncr linn.

WILSON PEIRSOX,
dec. 14, '71-t- f. TIIOS. STILLMAN,

"Will water burn T Aod if so. can burn
ing water be used at a moderate cost for
fuel ? The public mind of Peoria 111

iias been or late rnucn exercised upon
inese questions, a stranger and a Yan-
kee came to the city and claimed tbat, by
turning mixed water and oil in it, he
could heat s common cooking stoves red a
hot m five minutes. The proportions were
four gallons ol oil to five gallons of water
ana wun tni3 quantity the inventor said
tbat he could run a eteam engine for
thirty days, heat twelve furnaces, or light
a whole city with gas. The oil was worth
fifty ceDts a barrel, and cooking, beatiD",
and lighting were thus to cost almost noth-iog- .

A stock company was started io
push the enterprise, and it was found that
"by the aid of twelve gallons of oil two
gallons of wafer could be evaporated."
It didn't promise overwhelming dividends.
The corporation disembodied itself as fast
as pofsibie, and the inventor, packing up
his gas pipes and oil cans, left Peona to
enlighten aud warm some other region.

Communicated.

Editor Jeffersoxian. Dear. Sir.
Having formerly been a resident of Strouds- -

burg, and also having frequently perused,
through the columns of your valuable paper,
the very interesting letters of your Scranton
"Critic," we concluded to drop you a line.
Since the cessation of those letters, judging
from the manner in which your Scranton
readers miss uicm, certainly, your many
readers outside of this city must feel the loss of
them to a much greater extent. However,
to the best of our ability, wc shall endeavor
to furnish you with a few interesting items

Our city elections, which take place on
Friday next, May 3d, bid fair to be the most
exciting ever yet held in this nlace. Con
ventions have bceu held, and candidates pla
ced in nomination, and, to-da- y, there arc no
less then three tickets in the field, viz : The
Democratic ticket, (so-calle- the Kepub--

lican ticket, and the Labor Iicform ticket.
inc nrst named, (JiemocraticJ ticket, is
composed, with but one or two exceptions,
of Irishmen, the nominees of which are well- -

known leaders of what is known as the
"Court House King," and who are first and
foremost in every species of fraud and cor
ruption that can possibly be perpetrated
upon a community. That party will stand
no show at all. The regular Republican:
ticket is a miserably botched up affair, com
posed solely of political tricksters and scala
wags, who are at this time, and always, have
been, a continual drainage upon the public
treasury. In order, if possible, to inveiele
the public into supporting their ticket, they
have placed in nomination church members

that's Jl .TViVn mi.l lirninlnt nn
presented in every branch of trade, yet, wc
opiue, that we but express the opinion of
me majority or. uie voters in tins district
Republican that we are when we must em--

phatically declare that we shall not, by our
suffrage, supjwrt one nominee of the party,
and that it cannot be elected. The Labor
llcform ticket, the third and last named,
appears to be decidedly the most popular of
them all, with every class and nationality of
our citizens. It is composed of able and
competeut men, who have come to the
rescue, and will, undoubtedly, if elected, con- -

trol our city affairs to the entire satisfaction
of each and every tax-paye- r. The Scranton
Daily Tunes repesenfs the so-call- ed Demo
cratic part3', the Scranton Republican sus
tains the Uepublican nominations, while the
Daily and H eckly Democrat, the City Jour
nal, the WocJienblatt, the JJaner America
and the Pablic Code, together with the
major portion of our well thinking citizens
.leartny endorse the Labor Ilefonu move
ment To use a rather vulvar Thr;i

O I M

'red-hot- "
. time is anticipated. The poli- -

lcal liol-mobbi- ng

.
which is at present goin .2, , j

ana it is to be sincerely hoped that the
abonug men and tax-paye- rs of this city will
ook to their interests, and cast their votes

accordingly. Certainly, a Reform in the
muncipal affairs of our city, are sadly
needed.

Since writing the above, another ticket
las been lormed, known as the Citizens

ticket. It is composed in nart" nf rrmi.& -

larly nominated candidates of the Repub
lican' and Labor Reform parties, and this ac-
tion has had a tendency to create a furor in
all circles, inasuuichas it will probably be the
means of electing the whole Irish ticket,
and then, in the language of the Democrat,

the city will bo run to the Devil with a
high pressure."

The season thus far ha3 been very un-
healthy throughout this section. Black

. ...f C It Ireer, oma:i-po- x, etc., are the prevailine
epidemics, and the number that fall victims
to these terrible diseases, is alarming in the
extreme.. Wc are happy to state, however
that the number of cases of small-po- x that
have been reported is small, and also, that
the black lever epidemic is abating.

In the way of amusements,. we have beenii ii I11- - i

win ALirZl. rSaih71.l00.l
, vwjF u. fciauuuat eeiitoi

the season is yet to take place. Mr. Joe
uuuiftou, me wona s tavonte comedian,

supported by first-cla- ss troupe, will appear
at the Opera House, in celebrated
character of "Kin Van Winkle." on Prid.iv' -
and fcaturday evenings, May 3d and 4th.
P. T. Barnum's collossal combination is
also to visit Scranton on the 23d of Mav.

The
. i

second terrible explosion of fire-dam- p

witnm a month occurred at the Pine Brook
i r. isnait, ny wnicli three men were so severely

burned that their lives. nr AlA ,.e 'a

T1 "two more. werp. kIktIiMw n nrJ Tl.:- -e .ju,vu. iina cs
soon followed by another explosin at the
Hampton shaft of the D. L. & W. Co.. bv
wnicn seven men were more or less iniurcd.
a number ot whom have since died.

Orson.

Great Loss of Cattle In Texas.
Both the late cold weather and the

drouth, have occasioned an immense loss
ol cattle in many portions of Texas. In
deed the stock interest has not received
lor many years such a severe blow. Ac
cording to the Texas papers it is estimated
mai uu.uuuu, head of cattle have died
during the past few weeks in VWrn
lexas. Jhe loss lms tiPon
the GflrCipeand Nueces rivers. In
Goliad alone 25,000 animal ha Wn
skinned, and about an equal number in
Sao Patrico and Karnes countiP

The San Antonio Herald savs that in
space of one mile opposite Ileleoe, 1,000or more animals have been skinoed.

Within a space of three miles near Ken- -

nedy s l'erry, on the Nueces. 5 000
have died, and many of th cura&w 01been stripped their hides.

At last accounts the cattle vn drln
in Texas at a fearful rate, from .tart;0
After the cold weather cam
drouth, and there was literally no
for them to subsist upon. So th ln f

stock in the counties above mentioned in
Victoria, DeWitt, Gonzales, aud other
neighboring portions, this winter and
spring, may be estimated at abont one
half. We rejoice to learn tbat abundant
rains haTe recently fallen over the State,

This is the last jfear of the income tax.
.

Go to Simon Fried's for Lata and caps.

A boy. aged 6 years, at Shelbum, VtJ
weighs 133 pounds.

Prices at Ilusters arc in accordance with
the times, low, low down.

East Tennessee proves to be a first rate
tobacco country.

Go to Simon Fried's for a nice fitting
suit

California boasts an orchard of 426
acres and over 75,000 trees

Rustcr has the finest display of Goods
w

ever brought to Stroud.sburg.

It is not perhaps commonly known that
tomatoes will make excellent champagne.

Go to Simon Fried's for shirts and Um
brellas.

Morris county, N. J., reports a good
prospect lor a fine crop of peaches.

Every thing at Ilusters is warranted to
be as recommended or no sale.

There are 3,000 confirmed users
opium in Few York City.

I

Go to nmon v-to-
V. -- ,t- j

valiccs.

Texas has 5 counties in which there
M3 DOt a "ingle Sunday School.

Go to Ruster's if you wish to purchase
a DCW StyIe Alat stock m complete.

Caldwell county, Kentucky, promises
an unusually good tobacco and wheat crop.

In ready made clothing, whether in city
or country, Ruster's stock cannot be beaten.

1 lift I'lvmnnth rl.iir! t.I
irJnnfi ). :

if i ViT---i iuu,
wm uij una year uroKcn in mat country.

If all who design purchasing goods call on
Rustcr they will make money both in
quality and price of goods purchased.

A bedquilt has jut been completed by
a Connecticut lady which contains 5216
pieces.

IVoUons, Dress trimings and fashionable
Dress goods arc specialities with lluster and
prices rule low.

z
Consumption is said to carry to the

grave 200,000 persons annually, on the
VnK :...vim iimtnuu tuilliucui. I

Tlicre is no charge for showing goods at
T?,tf,M Tfl 1 -- f.uotLi iituwci mu tuciu truss 1UOKS II vou

arm weather is coming. Thirty
thousand dollars' worth of fans were im- -

Ported last week.

In collars, neck ties, cuffs, &c, for lady's
or gents wear Rustcr has all the novclities.
Call and see them.

California proposes to furnish the Uni
ted States with all the figs it wants in a
year or two.

In novelties Rustcr is ahead of all com
petitors, beating even Barnum himself, be
cause there is no humbugging in what he of
fers to the public.

Two men iu Holt couDty, Tenn., held
u cg-sucik-iu-

g maica me oiner aav. ine
result was. one swallowed thirtv. the nth

.er niueteen.
1

iRustcr don't boast of numberless trunks.
ana big and little boxes, but his-tnt- ers and
shelves do what iyNettert thibitan
array of first classHb. wooki og at
and worth buying.

TU. .:i i .? xt i !.(iiuuuvhuu iu
tZ UP 2,000,000, of which the

his

of

of

miSitoff 5

J"' ll7
n olheTth

lllU

omsiocic ru i lie luroishcs ol l.UUU.UUO ;l
the Pioche, 1,000,000 ; the Eureka. S2
uuu,uuy

A man in Missouri recently, bv nisi
take, ran away with his own wife. She
wa3 disguised in a ball-roo- cos
tume, and he did not recognize her for
some time.

AyVirginian met death in a singulart I

TY n K J Tl I I ft Iuiuuuui ma uiucruay. ue ieu unwell,
cuucu ii"a um a nii'tci icnrn i:nnin ioiiif.d i.: .17 V

T utlwceo picn- -
ets nnd rVirl-a-d i AA..-- v. iU uau. 1

Gpnprol. . ln,n a
v. uuuu uu"jU 11 aa wr Lien a

lettPr rfoi.Hnin. to visit ,L.r:..!".
Covention n o . ,?l.- - j Iuntgoic, auu 1UUUUDC

cufretVi-tt- k0

last Friday morning, resultin- - in the
burning of five mineS, who were". baddy
injured that cannot possibly recove t

TheDuluth. WJsav, thati nnn:
000 ties, 500,000 telegraph poles, 10,000
piica, anu u,uuw,uuu teet of logs, at the
vegy least, nave been cut on the Northern
Pacific Railroad line this winter. Civili- -

zation s axe has thus been at work.

Wisconsin has just passed a law for the
punishment of drunkenness with more
than ordinary severity. Hereafter the
inebriate is to be considered a criminal,
liable to imprisonment .for two months,
or for as nTnch longer a period as the costs

the action remain unpaid.

Saturday morning a singular looking
box, addressed to Superintendent
of New York, was landed from the stenn?
er Manhattan, exciting the suspicions
of the custom officers, it was opened andfft,.nrlM,nt,;.:.n::::;.rT'? w P"?was inscririixi tnun n iuuuu j, ncciuiiu.llthinnrunliA.AM,. i...m.L i- "" v v u but-- xii it t i i nrifli i n
The ooffii waS opened a0J tlaah to J
UI. . lot of W,urlai0,, hre buikii.

- m m

The Democratic Convention at Wilkes- -

Barre instructed their dclegate'3 to vote
for Col. II. B. Wright for Governor.

The report of the Secretary of War,
lately transmitted to Congress, contains a
statement of the number of colored sold
iers enlisted durin? the late war. The
total number enlisted was 178,975, oJ

which 144.42G were slaves. The Secre
tary states that in case the bill now pend
iog before the Senate Military Commit
tee passes, .providing for the payment of
bounty toeulisted slaves, 2,000,000 will
be required to pay the bouuty allowed

An Australian paper gives a very sim
ple remedy for all forms of sore throat,
auJ 000 which it asserts is certainly effila V a !

cacious. it is wearing a solt old silk
handkerchief next the skin and close
aronnd the neck, especially during the

.1uiglst i common sore mroai is saia 10

be relieved in an hour by this applica
tion ; a serious case requires a day to be
curod Such a remedy is so simple that
every one may easily: test it without
dauger or difficulty. : .

Henry Ward Bcecher, in a recent lec- -

ture on Wall street, delivered in Boston,
.- -- J - .T l l rsaia : -- j. nave ourieu iour generations oi

me n fioui Wall street in twenty five years,
Wall street is a dunghill of mushrooms.
There is a vast growth if men in every
siniiie vcar and every vear tuev are tramD
led down in hosts. 1 know but one or
two men in that time who have been able

i , i i 1 1permanent k ns anu no.d uieir
gains, auu mey oiuu i ao u Dy specula
tion ; they added other means of accumu

Nation which were the-foundati- of their
stability; and I believe that all the men
there are trying to be rich in uncaony
ways, and trying to be rich without pay
ing tor what they get.

A contemporary says : The average
yield of oranges per tree in California is
set down at 1,500. If 1,000 be. . .assumea 10 each trce- - howefer, seventy
trees be assume(j to tjie a crc4 the product
ot iUU.UUU oranges results. Calculating
that these sell at 20 per thousand, the
result of $14,000 for an orchord often
acres in is civen. Cutting off one half to
allow for continirencics. S7000 still re
mains as the offspring of a single crop.
The proceeds of a receut crop at Los
Angeles is reported at $20,000, while

500 included the entire outlay due to
pruning, taking off the ground, and to
forth.

The eruption of Mount Vesuvius.
which has been increasing in violence
em A I It A first ofsign commotion, has now
reacucui . i an unwonted state of grandeur.

. .i r j
4.x. ucn viaLci iias uceu lurmeu anu Etreams
of lava are pouring down the mountain
oiuc hi uiuerentr rtapies is
already crowded with visitors, and tourists
are arriving from all parts of EuroDe to
witness tne spectacle. It was
iu Lonuoa

.
00 Friday that sixty persons,

whose curiosity had led them too near
volcano by a shower ol L. Van-- I

iicvuuil iuri"vv"j ,J nuuiau ui I lie

t

ui

The nature of the food of the shad has
long been a problem, as, when ascendinc
r;vers in the spring, their stomachs are
itcerally found entirely A com

municaaon ol rrof. Leidy, published in
:he Proceedings of the Academv of N.
ttral Sciences, in Philadelphia in 1868,
may tfnd to throw some on this sub- -

jeci in tnis paper, which tea date
October 20th, he states that he ht d just
examined recennv caught in
i. eue.aware and oH the New Jersey
oaat, and found the stomachs full of smallftnncs irom two to lour inches in length
neiong ng to the Bpecies known as sandv.nces ( Ammod'tes amancnuti of
which as many as thirty were found in al
single stomach.

According to The Kansas City Areics
me women ol, iopeka have assumed iudi
ciai iunctionsot tne vane ty. The. i .

IVtlhood had led several married men
tne path ol virtue. Mrs. ie sn n. or th.
ouenuer in question, was. one dav last
week, waited upon the wives of four
of these unfaithful spouses, who brought
wun tnetn tar, turpentine, feathers, ropes,
ana cavenna npnr.pr Tha iui. I

man was stripped, tied hand aud foot,
tarred and feathered, and then the
per rubbed into her eyes and nose, after
wnicn she...was left, still bound,

' to lirp. or
cue as might be. Two of TnPQA linrmaa
1 - !nave been arrested and committed for.rrmi w i -

LL . . T,c. B""DS auiP'e ot
ine Hweei cnarity which women uiajacu Lcriaint ! for an errins sister. Of
(nitron man lin.A. ?J .ow "JCU. cuui.miueu outrages quite

nm.i .!... : : . . . i , .
" t.ta,Uui is it uoi me Dusincss ol
orelw wnman nn .1 1y ""-tnusu- ueuer WA-- I

w" a posse, went to the CourtITniif nritti...... iini.n.tt... :f ii .,uait ubuuus, 11 i rocior was
not convicted, to arrest him on another
charge. Jho party, on approaching the
building, were fired uton from thn inid- -

t 1 . . . zuuu a general ngnt cusued. Seven of the
Marshal s force and three of the assail- -

auts were killed. Three of the
missing. Tho wounJed numbered six- -

teen or seventeen, including Maashal
V7UUS. WIIOKO iniliries vom ..
be mortal. 'I'l. - lji rra no oneriu was anion" thi
killed, and the Judge was wounded in
be knee. Proctor. he murderer w.

aTd foVce thi"ymomentivJ Id, a men leftfor the scene of the traUdv.
A demand

DM. Ib made the. ... . .
on

. Cherok..
auiuoriliesi.

to INMI la taking the mur- -a m i.i i - yi
.1 .i " .j. n ' "f , B.hiJ"

con, TcflX y "o ,ooon, "I
w iu LiiLi i mi nn a r r t nwm

J
Proctnr 7i , de'Pcra1do Damed

Conrt ' ?6
h ud e r 0 f a w 0'man

DePUt "shals Oens and

fancy

they

and

wuien i

in

oranges

uirecnons.

renorte.d

Thousands of bushels of potatoes were
frozen in the farmers' cellars in Vermont
during the month of March. ,

, A Washington dispatch says that there
is a movement on foot, understood to be
approved by the administration, to place
Senator Scott of Pennsylvania ou the
ticket with as a candidate for Vice
President, for the purpose of healing the
difficulties and divisions which exist in
the party in Pennsylvania,
r. J if, -Jl-

A person who was called iuto court
for the purpose of proving the correct-
ness of a doctor's bill was asked by a law-

yer, whether "the doctor did not make
several visits after the patient was out of
danger." .. -- 'No," replied the witness, "I
consider the patient in danger as long as
the doctor continues his visits."

Coffee.
The value of coffees entered at the New

York custom house for the first quarter
oi tne current year, is t,Z44,u, against,
tor the corresponding term in lel, $4,
049.3138 ; and in 1870. S3.144.28G. The
imports of coffee at the port of Biltimore
for the firt ouaater of 1872 were 112.802

I . . . - ... 'bas. against, tor the enrrp.onnnHmc irm
last year 147,613 bags.

DOCTOR, WHAT IS IT ?

quenuou ircquenuy aKea dv a paitcnt,
H though perhaps not wck enough to be con- -

nnetI to 1S room or bed, nevertheless feels
Mliinself physically unable to attend to his usual
avocationa,

There it a fall ing or general breaking down
of the system, but no symptoms sufficiently
marked to be classed as a disease, vet peculiar-
ly trying to the miflorer. The feelings cannot
be expressed Doctors don't understand it;
they may prescribe hopefully, yet blindly, and
withont result. Mishler's Herb Bitters" is the
bast Remedy for thee nameless disorders. Try
it and be convinced!! Sold bv all Druggists.
Price $1 per Bottle. May ,2--1 m.

DIED.
At East Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 29th

inst Capt. Chas. Spering, an old resident of
County, aged 76 years. Cause ofdeath apo-
plexy.

In Philadelphia, on the 2Gtli inst William
Overfield, Jr., of cercbro spinal meningitis,
aged 4S years.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby civen to all persons interes

ted in the Estates of the respective decedents,
that the following accounts have been filed in
the Register's Office, of Monroe countv. and
will be presented for confirmation to the Or- -

Pnaiw Court of said countv, at Stroudsbnrg on
Monda.v. the 27th day of May, at 10 o'clock.
a. m.

Account of Charles J. Shafer. Admi
of Geo. Shafer dccd.

Account of Joseph Fenncr. Executor of
Margaret Fenner, dee'd.

Account of Joseph Broncr. Exerntnr nfJnrK
Bronff, dee'd.

Account of Joseph Fable, Guardian of Mar--
tha Heller.

Second account of I W. Van Unfit irV nn,l

Account of David R. Malvin, Guardian of
Elizabeth M. Hollinshead.
ti y . t.V , . iviouci, vjuaruian oi
avvtiii jv. xuingcr. . . . .A x " 1 I" MlAcraum oi i ifim Smith i r ;.,;.. t
de bonis non, of Peter Snvder, dee'd. '

the were killed Amlrew Riser, Executors of Geoorge
ira Buskirk, dee'd.

empty.

light

Jjyncli

by

t.M,;

ninncJ

Grant,

'

wick Smith, dee'd.
Account of M. G. Fmtcher, acting Adminis

trat?r' of William W. Frutchev, dee'drynl ofJ"jiana Zubcr' ecutnx of

wnfiT.. ci.ji.i , ..I
Shannon, Administrator, of Jacob shrllrn .!

er. dee'd.
Account ofThiliD Denim

..umuiuiuaiuis in jieicnior iepue dee d
JOHN S. FISriER,Wist

'"6K"--' a oirouasuurc I

May 2,1872-4t- . J

CAUTION.
All persons are herebv notified in fih

thenremis ,eo' Wl I r,ce' Jolin Price and
feeLfe"' ni,er.Kn. !

cases will be
GEO. PIMfP
--ou riiiuv,Barrctt ma--

T 3"3t3 SAM'L GIUSCUM,

rn
Jfi

fcJ

1 1 J
THE NATIONAL

l,ahlonable Suit of CLOTIIKS rhMn
U,lt,fcn a Clothing in this town,ana frices.

;

.

1

t

T f I r & a fn m k . - .

ir. .

llM .4

.

ve snow with pleasure.

OF TI1R
13, 137J

United States Internal Revenue
Assessors uESce, 11th DLt P

- May 1st, 1874?. '
Notice is Tiercby given that the lists ofsegments of Taxes on Income for the year 8and of epecial Taxes for the year 107i for t'l

Connticii of Northampton, Carbon f.T L--a XV -- :n i. ' r """'roe.a s. uiiu iiY i it. ii iii i ir iiiMn ii .t

to all concerned, and that appeals relativeany erroneous or excessive assewmenta will l
received and considered at the office of tlAwessor of Internal in the EoroiS
of L,aston, on the

20th, 21st, and 22d of May 1872
All must be made in writing aJ

nnwt specify the particular cause,
thing, respecting which decision is reciuiJ?"
and must moreover state the ground or prin,
pal of error complained of.

. W.II.TIIOMISOX,
Assessor of In--t vr

Easton Ta May j. itJ ix vim, of Ptnn'.

Sheriff's Sale;--

By virtue of a writ of vc n. er. to me directed'
issued out of the Court Common Pleas fMonroe County, I will expose to sale ' at PukVendue, on

SATURDAY, Ike IS dayoJTuy, 1S72, ot
2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court II0Ui
in Stroudsb.irg Monroe County, the followin!
described Keal l':tat tn wit

-- All t.iat certain lot or piece of land situated-i- n

the Borough of Stroudsbnrg, in Faid (.un
ly, on the North fide of Main street, kin-5- 0
feet in front on said street, bv 400 f.lKunded by land of Daniel II. Wyckoff on thj
west and Bcbccca on the east. Xh

Fame Dwelling House,'mm
x oo leet, J stories high, withgjSs

Kitchen attached 16 x feet and other out- -
uuiiuin- - j iui i iruu trees on the premise
water near the door. '

Seized and token in execution as the pro-
perty of Jacob L. Wyckofi; and to bceoldW
me for cash.

CHARLES HENRY KWr
i Sheriff's Office, Stroud.burg,

.May , lS7.-3- t

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of lev. fa. to me direct-

ed, issued out the Court of Common Picas
of Monroe I willCounty, expose to atPublic Vendue, on '

SATURDAY, the ISth dnj of May, 1372,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House in, Stroudsburg 3Iimroe Countv, the
following described Ileal Estate, to wit :

A certain messuage and tract of land situ-
ate in Middle Smithfield township, iu saiJ
County, containing

101 Acres, 50
more or less. Rounded by lands of Michae
Rush, Aadani Overfield and others ; and
being a part a tract land surveyed on
warrant granted to Mathew 3Iaguire, Mar
5th, 17C9. About 50 Acres are cleard lil
Acres meadow, balance good timber land.

iiu improvements are one vj
IS x 24 feet, 2 stories high, one
Dwelling House IS x 24 leet, 1 stories hi eh
Barn 30 x 42 feet; an excellent Orchard uxy-o- n

the peemiscs, and a stream of Water pas-
sing through the same.- -

Seized and taken in execution as the
of Charles Albert, and to be sold by

me lor cash.
CHARLES HENRY. Sheriff.

. Sheriff s Office, Stroudsbur" )

-- Mavl iST'Mt f

NOTICE.
Jamcs Carr, Jr., having been appointed

WANTED,
A girl twelve or n.fourteen

.
vears

.
old.. r.r

worn, goou wages win do paiu. .Appiv to
f'MAS; P vi.tti p

fctro,,dsburP. April IS, 1872. 2w,

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of ALA J ED A STAEXER, dee'd.
The undersigned appointed by the

Court of Monroe County, Auditor to makedi-tributio- n

of the money in the Lands of Ju ph
L. Uower, Administrator of the Estate of wid
deceased, will attend to the duties ot his ai- -

oripomtment on May 21, ISTJ. at 10

o'clock A.M., at theProthonotarv': s Office, in
ill persons m- -arellred loltd'nd Present their

claims or they will be forever debarred from

coming m for .share of said fund.
THO. M. Mel LI IAN EY, Auditor.

April 2o, 1S72. 4t.

n.u;m ,u 1 .i. r .i...
we feel assured we can't bo beat in Good

for HATS AND CAPS
JSiyles in Fur, Wool, Casai- -

n.. tt ...1- -

vulUIU ttui")

1ST RTJSTE1R.Mi'i'mv .ut, m,n,cnmv
Main Stiikkx. STBninsBVBU.

Account of J. Madison'Price and Townand llector ior s, hereby authorized to receipt
Price, Administrators of Charles Price dee'd i for aI1 l)iIIs in our ,,aiue-Accoii-

of John Executor of Lud-- ! aPril 25 '''- -l Drs- - JACKSON & LeBAK.

not

rigidi; H.rced.
W.

of

lie

Drinker,

IS

of

of of

anv

SPRING AND SUMMER

Ait 1ST. EUSTER'S.

HATS AND CAPS.

FxjRisriSi-iTisr-& Gooes.
GNlNtmrJiaMViJi F ASUION is .lo Headquarters for LADIES ANDSpJff",NG GOODS. Having the largt and select awortmen ot Furn- -

ondIL. t0n, WC. Bre sure we can 8uil al1- - We hi,ve a Plendij line of dents
lor bDrinir ..n(t a i i.j 1:

r.l.vo r,. " " "i"ciiuiu line 01 tauies anu ienis iiooicry nu
'and V;Pll"kJ'd ,,,,e ?( oulh'- - Whito Striped and Paid Shirts. We have the Striped
Cotl.J P ,r, Tn8 INLrca,es' C,"nt Prints. We have the largest assortment of
iweli-.i-

l!
! J J', C,lar' CufIIj and Bo"oms- - Yi wiI1 alway find from eight to

vT, !d f,he,1,!,eslsIcsofColIar6' Cuf nd Bosoms at the National Hall- -

lUnAkll rUl1, me f IJnen Shirl Fron,9 C Ties, Ladies and Genttr and Co am uA r.,.(r v 1, ... 1,.
IT.k ii 7 i nave a ''ood as-orune-ni oi

All ' Cl,c'1' P;Jk. in all colors. Which is pronounced the Let in use.
a full line of Coate's and ClarVs spool cotton.

T w

AlZ 'AUj FASHION is the to get DIlY GOOD&
n L'.?" rntoF st brand of Alpaca's, the Cai.ol being thelea- -

guarded by 11 of his comrades A !. V.ill Z a,wairs 011 hnnd a ffwd Mortment of Black, CJroraiu
ter from Marsha 1 received brS.PC ,ms Gnd Iplin,. Frow Frow, Str.pe,, Percales, Taris Cam--

Fort Ark skfn f .
1 r t;fG'U2.hnm'' Prints. A full line of White (loods and Mutlina. Also a

plendid lot,,5 2 aS91stance, as bpringand Summer Shawls and Skirts at astonishing low fiiruiea.
.

i'llPI i.:..

Itevenuo

appeals

pro-
perty

Opium'

Heller,

niidre 1'avt?done in leat styles. We warrant a good fit. We aleo take mca- -

Z cnZli ?l 6h,r'6' Si'k 1,a'8 ,0 ordcr Cod Cts warranted. Give us a call and
we can't he undersold, flnr .ntt,. i .1 11 profits.

jjoods

PROPRIETOR
April

Perches,


